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Omaha Knights Templar Drill Team Will Compete
for Honors in National Conclave at New Orleans
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Oldest Catholic Church.
St. I'liilonn-na- s church, proudly

and justly claims to he, not in con-

struction hut historically, the oldest
church in Nebraska, which was un-

der the ecclesiastical jurisdiction of
Onebec from 170 to 160. From
1779 to 1787 it was subject to the
diocese of Santiago de Cuba. In
1851 Nebraska and Kansas formed
what was known as the "Vicariate
Apostolic of the territory cast of the
Kocky mountains." The first mass
in Nebraska, as far as records show,
uas celebrated in Omaha by Father
V. Fmmonds, in the representative

ball of the obi territorial capitol
building in the early summer of 1855.

In 1856 a modest brick structure,
the first church in Omaha, was built

"Peace on Earth, good will
towards men of good will"
is the modem version of it.

AN EASTER
MESSAGE

About Clothes Making

HIS Greater Store continually
preaches Quality and Hand-Tailorin- g,

emphasizes the sani-

tary conditions where our cloth-

ing is made demands the elim-

ination of the sweat shop evil by
refusing to sell clothes of doubt-
ful origin.

Gentlemen We are "Our
Brother's Keeper." It may cost a
few cents more to provide our
tailors with decent surroundings,
encourage painstaking work-

manship and deliver real quality
to you.

Every man who ever bought
a suit orovercoat at thisstore

,

knows
an

the answer.
'

Greater Nebraska stands for better clothes, is

determined to serve you the quality and work-

manship that American manhood can buy with
confidence and wear with a feeling of mental
contentment.

This store sells that kind at prices
less than you pay for doubtful

merchandise elsewhere

MONDAY
Will be another great day for Spring Clothes

Buying at value headquarters.

America's Best Quality and Style

Spring Suits and Top Coats

$25 $30 $35 $40 $45 $50

Made to sell at $35 to $75 Compare

Sport Suits Semi-Consemati- ve and
Conservative Models

The West's most wonderfully diversified show-

ing awaits you here.

No. 10, l Kaf T. lVllrox. rnptsln. '

No. II, Ioul f.. Murphy,
No. It, Joseph R. Byrrl.r, srconil

. 13. J. II. NellMin.
No. 11. Mto Nilnnon.
No. IS. linear A. Ilelqulnt.
No. If), Kalplt K. ( lar.v.
No. 17, Alvln rnrlMnn.
No. 18, Thomas ,. Ilrown.

Chartea T. PmrkOTsky,
I liireneo A. KlMMser.
Kpltratit NorrKtrom.
Miff cirri ('. Kurker.
Kduard I,. Ilniriley.
I'harleM A. Fninke. '

Albert h. Seur.
I'. I'. V. Mirlielarn.
rliarlet II. Ayrefl.
Hilllam A. 'apen.
.Muleolm Holm.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Ni. 1. Fawpplt W. Torlrr, flr tenmni.
. t, Harry . IVcnbrrg, rrand

o. X, Wlllnm W. Krr.-rnpli- KPnr-rnl- .

No. 4, Willlfim H. U'srwlrk. rumiiuniitfr.
No. A. M'tlllnin N. rurnrll. Ihird nt'rKtMinl.
No. H. M'nltrr B. Dmllry, fiiurth nrrgmtt.
No. J, Urorgo K. Ilrrjerow. color --

(runt.
No. 8, Carl A. Ahrnharoson, drill corps.
No. V, llnrnl Jensen.

For the first time in its history
Mt. Calvarv comniandrrv. Knichts

lay. It received its first instruction
from Capt. C. Alfred Abrahamson.
loseph R. Byerly and Harold L.

Templar, of this' city, will be rep

No. 19, 3. Moirant Martin.
No. 20, Charles MeliilHiugh.
No. 31, Ouxtave . Hiiilrr.

o, SS. I linrloB K. Smith.
No. 'M. Kohert M. Kvuns.
No. 21, Mtlrinn F. .leiiisen.

'No. lieorire A. Iliuvkes,
No. 20, Henry J. Itremcro.
No. 27. Carl ii. .IoIhimmi.
No. 28, Arthur J. Ireed.

spection by Commander Will iam If.
Warwick and his staff of officers, fol-

lowed by the same drill which the

corps will exhibit at New Orleans.
Commander Warwick will be suc-

ceeded about May 1 by Jonathan
Mcllcn, who now is second officer.
Next in line of succession is William
W. Kerr, George S. Ticknor. who
served as commander in 1914, is

recorder, and Yictor While, com-
mander in 1891, is treasurer.

The drill corps was organized
about a year ago by Charles II. Mar- -

Pritchett have served the corps as
resented in tnc competitive onus at
n nntinnal rnnrlnvr of Kniphls Trm- -

nlar, to be held in New Orleans

of the Omaha corps is expected to
cause much favorable comment.

The Mt. Calvary corps will leave
Omaha in special Pullmans for New
Orleans, via Chicago, the evening of
April 22. Returning, the route will
include stopovers at points of inter-
est in' the south. Expenses of the
trip will be paid by popular subscrip-
tion of Temlars, and through efforts
of the corps itself.

Next Tuesday evening the corps
will give a ball at the Masonic tem-

ple. A feature will be a full form in- -

April 24 to 29. 1 Ins conclave is the
3tl, rinr,,iiiil titwl tunrL-- .Via 1Dsth
vrar nf ntittnual Tpmntnr nrcr.mi7a- -

hist and second lieutenants. Corps
sergeants arc: First, Fawcrt, V.
Porter: second, Harry W. Wenberg;
third, William S. Purnell, and fourth,
Walter 1!. Dudley. Other members
of the corps are composed of 24

knights in the line and four in the
color guard.

T. Wilcox, drillmaster, will
serve as captain of the corps during
the trip.

tion in the United States.
The competitive drills will be

spread over two days to accommo-
date the 20 or more teams which
win contend tor prizes, rcricction

Air Mail Planes to Be Harding Asks $155,000 to
Remodel London Embassy

Washington, April 15. Appropria-
tions of $155,000 for remodeling and
furnishing the new American em-

bassy building at London, formerly
the J. Picrpont Morgan residence,
was requested by President Harding
in a letter to the senate, transmit-
ting a budget estimate. It is pro-
posed to spend $65,700 for furnish-
ing the embassy and about $34,000
for renovations.

Commerce Department to
Ask Strict Radio Control

New York, April 15. Stringent
government regulation of amateur
and commercial radio transmission is

to be asked of the department of
commerce in the immediate future, it
was learned last night. The phen-
omenal growth of interest in wirc-bs- s

tcWraphy and telephony in the
United States in the last six months
lias resulted in the erection almost
unrestricted, in all sections of the
country, of broadcasting stations,
and the resultant conflict of wire-
less .waves has reached a point
"where rather something strenuous
will have to be done," according to
high officials of companies inter-
ested in radio development.

t

on the northeast corner of K.ighth
anl Howard streets, and dedicated
under the title of St. Marys. In May,
185, Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Gorman was
sent from the Trappist monastery at

Dubuque as "vicar apostolic of Ne-

braska." St. Marys was now elevated
to the rank of cathedral.

Structure Outgrown.
The increasing population brought

its quota of Catholics and this mod-

est little structure soon became too
small. Ninth and Howard streets
was tJien the heart of Omaha, and
in 1867 the work of the new cathe-

dral was begun. The dedication un-

der the new title of St. Philomcnas
cathedral took place on Passion Sun-

day. March 29, 1868. In 1898 Rev.
Father Stenson was appointed assist-

ant pastor.
The continued development of the

v. bole district, and encroachments of
rnilroads made the location undesir-
able for church purposes and the

property was sold in 1907 to the
John Deer company.

The former cathedral congrega-
tion worshipped at St. Mary MaR-dalen-

church from October, 1907,
to August, 1909, when the new St.
rhilomcnas church was formally
opened for worship.

Father McGovern relinquished the
pastorate very shortly after the re-

moval of the old cathedral upon his

appointment to the charge of St. Pe-

ters parish. Bishop Scannell then

appointed Falher Stenson as pastor
of St. Philomcnas, who h now en-

tering his 25th year of uninterrupted
connection with the parish.

Souvenir Booklet.
The present new church, parochial

school and presbytery have been
erected during his pastorate.

Dainty little booklets, embossed
with a silver cross, at the base of
which appear the letters "St. P."
with the name "James V. Stenson"
in silver on a small panel at the
foot of the front cover, will be given
members of the parish and friends
at the public reception Tuesday as
souvenirs of the silver jubilee.
' In the booklet is a short bio-

graphical sketch of Father Stenson's
lire, with a large autographed picture
of the pastor and engravings of St.
Philomenas in 1868. 1907, 1909 and
now. A historical sketch of the par-
ish also is contained in the souvenir

pamphlet.

Harry Vpkes, Mirth-Make- r

for Years, Dies in Boston
Boston, Mass.. April 15. Harry

Yokes, the comedian, who with Hap
Ward entertained thousands in this
country and abroad for years, died
at a hospital here today. Death was
due to injuries sustained in an ex-

plosion yesterday at the plant of the
Beacon Oil company in Everett. He
b.d been employed there recently
as a pump tender.

Although Yokes attained his comic
fame as a member ot the team of
Yard and Yokes, he came of a fam-

ily of clowns that played in circuses.
The team appeared in vaudeville
from 1886 to 1904, first in variety,
then in farcical sketches. "The Gov-

ernors," "A Run on the Bank" and
"A Pair of Pinks" were among those
epecially remembered.

Missionaries Coming
Widely known missionaries of the

Christian and Missionary alliance will
attend the conference in this city

1
A.

Easter Bonnets May

Droop; Rain Forecast

"Probably showers tonight and

Sunday. Colder Sunday."
These terrible words fell yesterday

from the lips of Millard V. Robins,
meteorologist.

"I hate to say it," he murmured,
"ljut I can't help it. I would have
it fair and sunshiny so the women
folks could wear their new bonnets
end dresses and the men could keep
the creases in their trousers. But I'm
powerless."

Memorial Services Held
by Omaha Bar Association

Two hundred and fifty members of
. Frank T. Ransom, Lyle I. Abbott,
the Omaha Bar association met in
criminal court room No. 1 yesterday
morning at 9:30 for annual memorial
services to honor the memory of
members who died during the past
year.

All the district judges were pres-
ent, as was also Federal Judge J. W.
Woodrough. Resolutions were
passed paying tribute to the memory
of these members who dited during
the year:
Judge James Neville, Louis J. Piatti,
Edward Simon and James W.

J
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REPAIRED

Alt Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglai. Tel. Douf. ESSS.

Burn Um Up
Rat Slayer Will Burn-Um-U- p

Slay the Unwelcome Intruders

BurnUmUp Will Do It
ON SALE AT ALL

First-Clas- s Drug Stores

Council Bluffs Remedy Co.
Council Bluffs, Ipwa ,

Equipped With Radio
Washington. April 15. E.Hamil-

ton Lee piloted one of the big air
mail machines the 715 miles from
Chicago to Washington Thursday in
six hours two minutes, an average
speed of 119 miles an hour, to have
it equipped with radio sending and
receiving telephones, it was made
known today. Lee's plane is the first
of the transcontinental airships to
be equipped with the wireless tele-

phone outfit, which it is planned to
install on all the mail machines. .

The apparatus will have a radio of
200 miles to give the pilot constant
contact with the station just left and
the one just ahead of him. Range
finders also will be provided to eni.
able the pilcts in foggy and stormy
weather, to find the stations toward
which they ire flying.' (

"Phantom Burglar" Nabbed,
Omaha Police Believe

The "phantom burglar" was taken
in custody, detectives believe, with
the arrest of John Stanley, 2113

Douglas street, and his companion,
Charles White, Lincoln apartments
at Lincoln.

Stanley was identified by a pic-

ture, according to detectives, by A.
Moats, University of Nebraska med-
ical student, as the man who escaped
from the home of M. Wahofsky.
4025 Jackson street, the night of
April 1. The burglar leaped from a
window and nearly collided with
Moats. Similar escapes earned the
name of "phantom burglar" for a
thief operating in that neighborhood.

When detectives entered the Lin-
coln apartment this morning. Stanley
leaped through a window to an ad-

joining roof, but was captured.

New World Theater Opens;
Long Line of First Patrons

Doors to the new World theater,
Fifteenth and Douglas streets,
opened at 11:30 yesterday to a long
line of persons anxious to be the first
to witness the opening show.

Playing of "The
Banner" by the World orchestra un-

der direction of Ernest Nordin. and
the organ, played by Arthur Hayes,
featured the opening. The audience
stood at attention.

Flowers from other theaters, film
exchanges and business houses filled
the mezzanine floor of the theater.

CUBA HEAL

ITCHY fltSADVERTISEMENT.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Has Powerful Influence
Over Rheumatism

Druggists Guarantee First Pint
Bottle of AUcnrhu to Show the

Way to Complete Recovery.

On Forehead and Scalp. Hair
Fell Out. Lost Rest.

Pyorrhea flow

Being Cured
At last a Guaranteed Remedy. Trial

Bottle Absolutely Free.

" My trouble began by breaking
out of small pimples on my forehead
and scalp. The pimples festered and
itched and burned causing rm to
scratch and irritate the affected
parts. My hair fell out and my face
was disfigured for the time being. I
lost my rest on account of the irri-
tation.

"The trouble lasted for years. I
sent for a free sample of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment which helped
me so I bought more and now I am
healed." (Signed) Miss Ethel Ad.
kins, Orbiston, Ohio, Aug. 19, 1921.

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum promote and maintain skin
purity, skin comfort and skin health
often when all else fails.

) iMarmtrlhO. Adr "OMtamtat-riMr-
D.M. H. IfeltclM HUM " Jin

Mr. James H. Allen of Congress Ave-

nue, Rochester, N. Y., suffered for years
with rheumatism. Many times this ter-
rible disease left him helpless and unable
to work.

He finally decided, after years of cease-
less study, that no one can be free from
rheumatism until the accumulated impuri-
ties, commonly called uric acid deposit ,
are dissolved in the joints and muscles and
expelled from the body.

With this idea in mind he consulted
physicians, made experiments and finally
compounded a prescription that nuickly
and completely banished every sisrn and
symptom of rheumatism from his system.

He freely Rave his discovery, which he
called ALLENRHU. to others, who took
it. with what might he called marvelous
success. After years of urging he decided
to let sufferers everywhere know about his
discovery through the newspapers and in-

structed druggists to guarantee a fnU pint
bottle as above stated. Sherman

Drug Co. 6 Stores can supply you.

Any sufferer from Pyorrhea, Bleed-

ing and Ulcerated Gums, Loose Teeth
and other sore and diseased condi-
tions of the mouthcan gain immedi-
ate relief and in a short time com-
plete recovery from these dread con-
ditions' by using a new guaranteed
home treatment now available. Thou-
sands proclaim "its efficacy in over-
coming Pyorrhea, relieving pain,
healing pus pockets, hardening gums,
saving teeth. You can prove its
merits in your own case without ex-

pense or obligation by writing Dept.
5294. Moore's Laboratories. 2112
Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo., for
one week's trial treatment, which
will be cheerfully sent absolutely
free.

A

May 4 and 5. One of the prominent
men of the alliance. Paul Kader, will
take a leadinir cart, and Robert R. CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Brown will preside. E. J. Richards
of New York will have a part in the
program, together with other noted (.bear Shi iutm wHaeal mmm.

missionaries.


